
CHAPTER XXVII. 

THE INTERNAL SECRETIONS IN THEIR RELATION'S 
TO PA'l'HOGENESIS AND THERA-

PEU'l'ICS ( C ontinued). 

TIIE ADREN.AL SYSTEM IN THE INFECTIOUS DISEASES OF THE 
LUNGS. 

Tuberculosis, unlike cancer and pneumonia, shows a 
steadily diminishing mortality, thanks mainly fo the painstaking 
labor that has been devotcd to its prophylaxis. About one death 
in seven is stil! due to this fell disease, bowever, and when the 
fact that it assails mainly adolescents and young adulta is takcn 
into account, it may, without resen,e, stiil be regarded as the 
greatest enemy of mankind. 

Tbat the adrenal system plays a role of the greatest magni
tude in the cure of tuberculosis was suggested in the first rol
ume. As to predisposing conditions, I stated (1903) therein :1 

"Insufficiency of the adrenals" . . . . "by reducing the oxida
tion processes correspondingly reduces the nutrition of the pul
monary tissues: a predominating feature of phthisis ;" again :2 
1
'It is not in the lungs, tberefore, that the primary endogenous 

cause of the disease must be sougbt, but in the adrenal system." 
As to tbe mode of infection,I emphasized thefact' that "as soon 
as the tubercle bacillus is admitted, it becomes an additional 
source of adrenal insufficiency'' tbrough toxins "which react 
upon the anterior pituitary body precisely as would any other 
equally virulent poison.'' As to treatment, I urged that "medi
cation calculated to raise or develop the functional activity of 
the adrenal system to a high standard must, in the light of the 
views submitted, not only preven! tbe development of pulmonary 
or any other form of tuberculosis, but arrest it in its earlier 
stages." The role of Koch's tuberculin in the diagnosis and 
cure of the disease was also stated' to give rise to a "febrile reac-
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tion when a tuberculous proces's is present, because it adds to 
the toxic elements inciden! upon the disease, a new source of 
adrenal activity." ... . "Spurred to unusual energy by the 
tuberculin, the adrcnal system excites a correspondingly active 
metabolism in all cellular structures, including those endowed 
with leucocytogenesis. Phagocytes and alexins are produced 
in profusion, the fixed endothelial and the connective-tissue cells 
contributing their share to the production of the latter, and 
there is thus constitutcd a serum which confers upon the trealed 
individual a degree of immunity commensurate with the degree 
of the reaction produced in !he adrenals." 

All these statements were published in J anuary, 1903. \Ye 
have seen how accurately the able researches of Sir A. E. Wright 
harmonize with and sustain them, lhough this observar was un
aware of the source of the "interna! secrelion" which he con
siders as the "bacteriotropic" or immumzing substance, which 
accumulates in the blood after tuberculin inoculations. \\'e will 
now see tbat !he ,iews I adrnnced over four years ago are sus
tained by the suggestive fact that they account for every phase 
of the morbid process and íor many isolated experimental and 
clínica] observations which have only tended-without the 
adrenal system-to increase the complexity of the question as a 
whole. 

The evidence submitted in the following pages appears to 
me to show conclusively that the disease is not the unconquer
able foe il,at it is generally thought to be, and that with the 
adrenal system as the foundation of the curative process, and 
remedies which, as I have shown, can control the workings of 
!bis system, and through it !he body's bacteriolytic and anti
toxic agents, we can and should curb the disease and finally 
obliterate it. 

PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS. 

SYNONYUs.-Consumption; Phthisis; Phthisis Pulmon
alis. 

Definition.-Tuberculosis is due primarily to the presencc 
and multiplication in the body of Koch's bacillos tuberculosis. 
Its characteristic phenomena are provoked by two endotoxins 
which the dead body of this bacillus libera tes: (1) a poison 
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oí unknown identity which depresses directly the test-organ and 
through it the a<lrenal system, thus inhibiling the protective 
íunctions of this system ; ( 2) a nucleo-proteid rich in phos
phorus which, when in contact with pulmonary or other living 
tissues, abstracts their oxygen, thus forming areas of necrosis. 
The tubercles which characterize lhis disease are coverings for 
the necrosed areas and the remnants of the pathogenic organ
isms, but which, if sorne of the bacilli be still living, may be
come centers of infection.•• 

Symptoms and Pathology.-The early signs usually de
scribed are in reality those of a fully developed disea,e, when 
local lesiona are sufficiently marked to compromise the issue. 
A more or less purulent expectoration, the hremorrhages. etc., 
point to a process of disintegration, i.e., to a period in which 
infection has made considerable headway. 

NotwitJ1standing the dingnostic value of the tubercle bncillus, to 
await the demonstration of its presence in the sputum, as is so often 
done1 befo re establishing n diagnosis, is to compromise •the patient's life. 

When the symptoms are such as to suggest the need of exarnining 
the sputum, they are sufficiently threatening to impose upon the phy
sician the duty of instituting at o,ice mensures that will tend to arrest 
the lethal trend. The absence of tubercle bacilli in the e¡mtum does 
not J>rove the nbsence of the disease either in the lungs or elsewhere; 
the presence of these germs only ser"es to place the diagnosis on a surer 
footing. 

The incipient or first stage is due to lowered nutrition of 
the bocty at large, as shown by a more or less rapid emaciation, 
general u•eakness and severa! other early symptoms. There is 
often marked pallar of the skin and mucous membranes, espe
cially !hose of the palate and larynx; a tendency to hypother
mia ( replaced by fever when the morbid process is more ad
vanced), cold extrernities and sensitiveness to cold, particularly 
in young girls and children, the tempera!ure declining one or 
two degrees (F.) at various times of the day or remaining low 
days, or even weeks, at a time; afebrile tachycardia, the pulse 
being from ten to twenty beats higher !han normal, associated 
with lowered blood-pressure and, in cases in which the latter 
symptom is marked, passive sweating. 

That the deficient nutrition is primarily due in this disease 
to an inadequate supply 9f adrenoúdase• is sbown by the readi-

• Author's conrlu8ion. 
••AuJhor's de/fnitíon, 
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ness with which such a condition accounts for the symptoms. 
Thus, a deficiency of oxygcn, by reducing the functional activity 
of ali organs, must inhibit digestion, leucocytos;s, and reduces, 
thereíore, the amount of food taken by the lcucocytes írom the 
alimentary rana! and carried to the tissues, tlrns causing emaci
ation.* The muscular tissues being insufficiently nourished, 
wcakoess follows. The muscular coats of the arteries and 
,·cins being similarly influenced, they relax, .causing lowering of 
the blood-prcssure, while thís fall, in turn, causes accelera
tion of the hearl's action (l!arey's law), i.e., tachycardia.• 
When the muscu!ar debility is excessi"c, relaxation of the spiral 
muscles of the sweat-glands gi\'es rise to sweating-especially 
at night, when ali the muscular elements are most relaxed.* 
All these symptoms are also due in part to thc recession of blood 
from the periphery and its accumulation in lhe large interna] 
vessels, cspecially !hose of the splanchnic area, as a result of 
the general vasodilation. * The capillarics of the skin being thus 
rendered ischremic, the pallar, hypothermia, scn,iti,-eness to 
cold, etc., are markedly aggravated. • 

Of all these symptoms, !hose most frequently met with dur
ing the incipient stage are the rapid pulse and tachycardia, 
emaciation, pallor of the skin and mucous membranes, slight 
cough and lassitude. \\'hen they are encountered in a sub
jcct predisposed to the disease through inheritance, or who has 
been exposed to contamination, the case should be considered 
as one of tuberculosis as far as treatment is concerne<l.* The 
diagnosis becomes positi,e, howeYer, irrespecti,e of the absence 
of tuhercle bacilli, when in acldition to these signs, the muscu
lar atrophy is sufficiently marked to cause cog-wheel inspiration, 
d1·00¡,ing of the shoulders, with diminished expansion espe
cially markcd in the infraclaYicular space, and abnormal projec
tion of !he scapulre; and ií. moreoYer, one of the tuberculous 
stigmata, a long, narrow. cylindrical or flat thorax, cutaneous 
tuberculosis, anal or ischio-rcctal fistulre and cspecially enlarged 
a:rillary glands in adults and the trachco-bronchial glands in 
cl1ildren, is present.• 

These various phenomena ( those given in italics) consti
tute collectively an autonomous symptom-complex differing 

• .Allthor's ronclusion. 
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from the stage next to be described in that every symptom 
exemplifies organic weakness. The incipient stage, therefore, 
is essentially on~ of functional cleprcssion. • 

Th? emaciati_on, we~kness, anremia and pallor are familiar symp
toms ow~ng t? their pe:s1stence throughout the disease. The important 
feature m th1s oonnection, howe\·er, is to detect them before the onset 
of the pulmonary lesions. 

That impaired nutrition is closely re1ated with an abnormal state 
of the blood is shown by the state of the Jatter. Grawitz& found that 
at the onset oí the disease, there was diminution of the red corpuscles. 
Rachfordº in 41 com·cnt gi~Is exposed to tuberculous contagian a\'eraged 
63 per cent. of. hremoglobm; he asserts that pronounced amcmia in 
youn~ convent g1rls of tuberculous stock warrants a diagnosis of tuber• 
culos1s. ;Appelbaum7 found that particularly in tal!, rapidly growing 
youths w1th a poo~·ly developed chest "anremia is present in the first 
stnge of !nb~rculos1s¡ the erythrocytes are diminished in number, the 
l.1remoglobI~1 1s :educed, the s~ecific gravity is Jessened and coagulatfo

1
¡, 

tS delíf!fed. l:Ilom and Cra1g8 also found that before the formation 
?f cav1hes, t!1e decrease of erythrocytes and a relatively greater decrease 
m hremoglobm were constant. ~-I;ypothermia, cold extremities, etc., are a. 
DJrm:i,11/utcome of s~c~ a cond_1hon; as observed by \\'eill,' Vargas and 
Négné and others, 1t IS especially marked in children and adolescents 
~0Imes

11 

regards the "subnormal morning temperature" as an importani sign. 

Th~ ~iminution of the general nutrition is made evident not only 
h:y ~mac!aüon, but often by.atrophy of the muscles. Bompard1z observed 
d_1mmut10n of YOlume, subsidence of pi:on~ine~ces of the bo<ly, cxaggera• 
~lOn of hollo~vs, loss of strength and dimrnuhon of elcctrical contractil
Ity,_ ~nd adv_1ses _chamber gymnastics "to combat this form of muscular 
deb1hty, wh!~h. 1s common particularly at the outset of the disease." 
Carcassonne . 1llustrated by a !lumber of cases that atrophy of the 
scapulo-thorac1~ muscles was e~1dent before percussion or ausculation 
reveal~d,any s1gn of tuberculosts. De Rcnzi and CocJp,14 by means of 
Jfosso s _myotonometer, [~und the muscular tonicity reduced from the 
start, e,en though nutnbon appeared normal. CecconilJI claims that it 
announces an early active manifestation of the disease. 

. Tl!e lu;art is i~fluenced in the same rnanner, as shown by its dimi
n_ution m ~1ze. Th1s phenomenon, first obserred by Laennec, has eyer 
smce occup1~d ~ prominent place in the pathology of tuberculosis. Louis,1• 
who found 1t m 10~ out of_ 1.1~ cases, Bizot, Rokitansky, Brehmeru ancl 
?th~r equa1ly promment c.h~1:ians have, in fact., attributed phthisis to 
its rnfluence. G. W. Norns m an able paper on the subject referring 
to post-mortem11~ndings at ~he Phipps Institute, statea that they tended 
t.o show that m uncomphcated cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, the 
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heart is subnormal in size in quite a considerable number o( cases/' an 
observation also strongly sustained by a fluoroscopic study of 90 cases 
by Bouchard and Balthazard.19 Norris Jays stress, moreover, on the fact 
that "the heart of tuherculous individuuls is often small, not as the 
result of hyperplasia, but from_ atrophy or de~eneratio~ of its substanc~." 
This fact, he adds, '·has long smce been suffic1ently pornted out by Louis, 
Andral Kidd Bennet, Quain, Strumpell, von Leyden, and lrns been 
observed by ali who have given attention to the m~tter." . 'I'hat deficient 
general nutrition is the underlying cause of tlns condthon has been 
empbasized by Brehmer, Potain an~ others. . . 

Interpreted from my standpomt, an add1honal caus~ f~r _the small
ness of the heart prevails. A prominent symptom of the~mc1p1en~ stage, 
wc Iun·e see11, is a low blood-pressure .. Thus, :Marfan found 1t sub• 
normal in 97 per cent. of tbe cases examrned. ~dno~ also states th~t 
while "the 11ormal pressure in a healthy man 1s fo to 18 c.m., rn 
incipient tuberculosis it falls to 13, 12 or even 10 c.m.,-a fact 
noted by many investigators. If we recall tha_t this entails ac:umula
tion of the blood in the great central trunks, t.e., the ~planchmc arca, 
at the expense of the peripheral circulation, it will be~ome apparen_t 
that the volume of blood which the heart has to tra11sm1t to the pen• 
phery each time it _contracts1 must .be ~or!e~pondin~ly reduced. _As 
a result its expans1on or diastole IS d1m1mshed (1ts systole bemg 
commensura.te with the reduced volume of blood) and it carries on 
its functions in this semi·contracted state months, and doubtless years 
in rnost instances.• That it should be found in this state post-mortem, 
especially when inadequately nourished during a corresponding period, 
is self-evident. 

The rapíd pulse or tachycarclia, a sign to which many clinicians, 
including Potain, Leyden, Cornet and Loomis, attach great importan('e, 
is closely related to this process. It is a constant accompaniment of low 
blood·pressure, the two phenomena being related through a nerrous 
mechanism. Thus, Leonard Hillzt states that "if," as pointed out by 
Marey,2:1 "ali the cardiac nerves be intact, a rise of arterial pressure 
always slows the heart, rnd a fall accelerntes it." The nature of this 
funcfional relationship asserts itself when the reduced volume of blood 
projected by the heart with each systole is taken into account: it is 
to compensate for this reduced quautity that the cardiac pulsations 
are reflexly increasedi the purpose being to raise the quantity oí bloocl 
passed through the lungs within a giYen time up to the normal standard.• 

The accumulation of blood in the Jnrge trunks of tlH! splanclmic 
area by depleting the peripheral capillaries is, aside from the diminution 
of red corpuscles and hremoglobin1 un important factor in the production 
of ali symptoms of the incipient stage, i.e., pallar, hypothermia and 
chilliness, muscular weakness and atrophy-besides the tachycardia in 
which, we have seen, it plays a lending rote.* 

This general adynamia is the result of two concurrent fac
tors: the first of these. is the presence in the tubercle bacillus 
of a toxin ( an endotoxin, since it is active after death of the 
bacillus) which depresses the sensitiveness of the test-organ.• 
The functional activity of the aclrenal system being inhibited 

• Author's co11clusion. 
1

' Boucbard and Balthazard: Revue de la tuberculose, T. x, p. 1, 1903. 
20 Marfan: La semalne méd., vol. xi, p. 213, 1891. 
21 Goodno: Medlcal Era, July, 1899. 
22 Leonard H!II: Scbater's "T. B. of Physlol.," vol. 11. p. 56, 1900. 
u Marey: "L& circulatlon du sang," Parla, p. 334, 1881. 
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in proportion, general metabolism is inadequate.* This entails 
also deficient íormation of auto-antitoxiD and a corresponding 
íall of the bacteriolytic and antitoxic properties oí the blood. • 

This is well shown by the preliminary elfect of tuberculin ns 
demonstrated by Sir A. E. Wright, who states/t referring to his ~wn 
obs~rvatio1~s: 1:UP?n the _inoc_ulation of t.he vaccine there supervened a 
period of mtox1cahon wlnch 1s charactenzed by a decline in the anti
bacterial power of the blood. This negath·e phai:.e is more or less pro
longe<l aecording as a larger or smaller dose of the vaccine is inoculated." 
That this action is due to active depression, by thc germ or its endo
toxin1 of organic ~unctions is made apparent by the fact that, as stated 
by Professio~ ~uk1s,. in reference to Wright's investigations: "It i,; 
found that rnJection of small doiK's of Tuberculin T. R. [an emulsion 
?f dead tu_bercule bacilli] causes first a temporary fn.ll in the opsonic 
mde~, lastrng from n few hours to as much as 14 days, ancl thR.t this 
fall 1s followed by a prolonged rise. This action is presumably exactly 
the same as ~fi_at caused by the pro4ucts of bacteria! activity in the 
course of phth1s1s1 the characteristic feature of which is that in the earlv 
stages you fin~ peri~s of acti~ity alternating with prriods of quiescencé, 
these alternations berng nssoc1ated with correspouding variations in the 
opsonic index." The::;e alternations are characteristic of the reactions 
of the a.drena! syst_e~1 as we ha.ve seen under Epilepsy. We will sPe, 
morcover, that a sm11lar accumulation of wastes1 bcsides detritus inci
dent upo~ t_he tuberculous process1 accounts also far the reactiou sta~ 
causcd-md1rectly-by tuberculin. That the direct action of tubercuhn 
is to depress the test-orgau1 is shown by the fact thnt De Vecchi and 
Bolog:nesi:1e found that after inoculation with tuberculous material the 
chro~atopbile cells of the pituitary body showed e,·idence oi Ít.ypo
functio:n. 

The second cause of adynamia is due, enn in this, the 
incipient ~tage, to the presenre in the lungs of sufficiently ad
vanced lesions to reduce markedly the intake of oxygen. 

Insidiously, or giving rise perhaps lo a slight though stub
born reflex cough, tubercle bacilli have been, íor some time be
fare the symptoms enumerated appear at ali, destroying the 
íunctional activity of the air-cells or ah-eoli. Jlere thev caused 
the formation of tubercles, small nodules rarying in size from 
that of a pin-point to that of a millet-seed. Locatcd from the 
first in the delicate partitions that separate the minute saccules 
or air-vesicles of an alveolus, they gradually increase in number 
until the latter and the terminal broncl1iole leading to it are 
filled with them. As tubercles are being formed simultaneously 
m many alveoli, entire lobules (whirh contain severa! alveoli) 
are finally rendered useless, the respiratory area of the region 
involved being reduced in proportion. Hence the presence of 

• A1ithor's conelusion. 
u Sir A. E. Wrlght: Lancet, Dec 2 1905 
11 Lukle; Calcutta Med. Jour. Al)r '1907 · 
111 De Veccbl and Bologneel: R1tor~á méti., Aug. 19, 1905. 
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another majar symptom, when the breathing area is sufficiently 
compromised, viz., dyspna:a, which occurs at first only during 
physical exertion. 

The vevelopment of the tuberc'e is primarily due to the 
local irritation which the bacilli excite in the connective tissue 
and epithelial elements. 'l'he irritated spot attracts numerous 
leucocytes, many of which, the polynuclears (sorne being phago
cytes), supply the trypsin and nuclco-proteid which, with the 
adrenoxidase and thyroidase secreted by the red corpuscles, 
íorm auto-antitorin.• The evident purpose of this process is 
to dcsh-oy the germs. * 

The tuberculous process per se, i.e., the formation of the 
tubercle, is due to the disintegration of the bacilli in the almo
lar walls by the local bacteriolytic elements, and to the libera
tion of their main endotoxin,-a substance which enters into 
the composition of these germs, and the active principie of 
which is phosphorus.• So great is the proportion of this ele
ment in the solids of tubercle bacilli that their ashes contain 
over 60 per cent. of phosphoric anhydride. The morbid process 
is aggravated, moreover, by the fact that these bacilli actively 
reduce the adrenoxidase at the expense of the tissues. * 

Maffucci, of Pisa1
27 found that culture preparations of tubercle 

bacilJi contained1 when the bacilli were dead, a toxic subi,,tance whirh 
resista the action oi time, heat, desiccatio:n, sunlight and gMtric juice. 
Be ascertained, however, that it is not a product oí bacillary secretion, 
nor derived from the nutrient mc>dium, but a poison in the subst.Ance of 
the bncillus itself, and liberated when the germ is disintegrated. A 
minute dose of this poi¡;ou sufficed to cause "maraRmus" and simul• 
taneously inflammation and necrosis of the tissues, and other lesions 
typical of tuberculosis a:nd anremi1t. On the other hand. Hammerschlng 
showed thnt the bacilli produced nu extract which contained lecithin (a 
body containiug considerable phosphorus) capable of producing death 
in rabbits and guinea-pigs, while Levenett found thnt the body-substance 
of the tubercle bacillus not only contained phosphorus, but a body rich 
in this elerr¡ent: nucleo-proteid. The most ,,aJuable of these researches1 

howa,·er, are those of G. E. de Schweinitz and Marion Dorset.it They 
analy1.ed the ash of iuberclc bacilli to the nmount of 1453 ~rammes after 
the manner prescribed for plants. Jtnd found that it contamed 55.23 per 
cent. of phosphoric anhydride {l\OftL a proportion which was raised 
to 60.90 in a subsequent ana)ygis by de Rrhweinitz. This obviously 
indicates that pure phosphorus enters for a Jarge shnre in the composi· 
tion of these germs. "11en the rapidity with which they mu]tiply is 
taken into account, it becomes evident that under conditions that favor 
their proliferation in the body they constitute a prolific source of phos• 
phorus. 

• A11thor's concl1t8fon. 
n Matfuccl: JJ Pollcl!nlco, vol. 11, p. l, 1895. 
• Levene: Med. Record, Dec. 17, 1898. 
•de Schwelnltz and Dorset: Natlonal Med. Rev., May, 1898. 
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That ~uberrle bacil)i n:e pa~hogenic owing to their phosphorus 
(dou~tl~ss _m loo:;e ~mbmat1on w1th other constituent.-J) is shown by 
the s1m1lanty of the1r effects to tl10::.e of chronic phosphorus poisonin , 
Phos?horus, as is wel~ known, arrests local nutrition. \\'hile Cau:io a1~ 

~lhe1s found that tlus was due to oxidation oí the elcmcnt ArJ\kiªl 
!:ihowed t~at )ack ~f ?xygen was a prominent frature of gcne;al phos
phorus p<>1sonmg. Tlus observation, according to Cushnv a:. "eonfirms the 
1.mpre::s1.on. of '!l~"Y earlier writers." This author a!SO 'states that ",s 
~oon as 1t 1s oxid1ze~, phosphorus J~¡,;es 1ts opecific action"-thus reslrict,.. 
mg to the element. 1Lself tJ.te morb1d phenomena witnessed. Com ,arin" 
these p~e!1omena w1th those ?f the incipient stage of tuberculosis-Jue, i~ 
my opuu.on, ½> .the bacterrnl (a loo¡.;eJy combined) phoi:;phorus-the 
nnit.logy ~s stnkmg. The coagulation-necrosis cam;ed by the tnbercle 
bac1ll1;1s is a <J?U~1terpart oí that caused by phosphorus. As to the 
anrem1a and d1mmubon of red corpu,;c)es and hremoglobin Yog •I a 
d'Amore a_nd !"alcone116 and others have recorded similar effl.'Ct; in pl~o's· 
P~~orus po1son_mg. The low blood-pressure and rnpid heart-bcat are Jik~ t:;e preRent m the latter condition, as obsrrw•d by Pouchet and Chem
ic_r,• ":ho nlso noted that large doses of phosphorus (ortho ho,,; horic 

ac1d be111;g used) more than doubled the hcart-beats. Pre<:i~elv p as ¡8 
ihe a~fse_ m tuberculosis, PaP11 found that the low blood-pressure \~·as due 
o 1 _ation. of _the _veR~els. Magitot11 includes among the 1mnptoms of 

chromc po1~on!ng 111 French match-factories, wa'iting of t1ie tissue:-;. 
That 1t 1s the oxygen of the adrenoxidasc tlw.t is commmed in 

~he procesa i~ also evident. \\'e luwe Reen that Appelbaum found that 
m tuberculos1~ the congulation of the blood was delaved-a phenomenon 
cl,u~. to _jefic1ency of" ~~gul~ting fe~rnt, 1.c., ñdreuoxida!'le: now 
(e\ldall,! _also found dnmnution and d1sappearance of the eougÚlatin 
fermcnt rn. ~low phosphorus poisoning, wh ile Arnki39 obi:.erved tlrnf 
the ~ngulab~hty of the blood was so reduced in some instanccs that it 
remarned fluid forty-eight hours or more. 

The f?rmation oí the tubercle, therefore, requires the death 
oí the boc11li, thus liberating their principal coostituent phos
phorus.• This elemeot, owing to its intense affinity íor ~xygrn, 
bccomes ox1d1zed at the expense oí what adrcnoxidase may be 
pr_esent, but when this source íails, it takcs up that oí the under
lyrng cellular elements ( of the previously irritated area) and 
provokes a local coagulation necrosis.• Hence the almost m
variable absence oí even dead bacilli in !he necrotic centcr oí the 
tubercle, though they may be present in large quantities in the 
nmnedrntc neighborhood. * 'J'his central arca contains howcver 

1 ' ' granu ar masses composed oí disintegrated cell-ouclei and the 
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remains of necrotic tissue. Surrounding it is the so-called "gran
ulation-tissue" zone which in reality is mainly composed of thc 
leucocytes previously referred to and their uscd products. Thus, 
the íramework of this zone is a network oí fibrio, a substaoce 
formed, we have seen, when nucleo-proteid and fibrin íerment 
(adrenoxidase) combine to form a clot.• In Ibis network are 
imbcdded !he leucocytes, remnants of fibrous tissue, granulation 
cells and their nuclei, !he whole formiog around !he necrotic 
focus a loose capsule which gradually íades iota the surrounding 
normal tissues or, as is usually !he case, merges with adjoioing 

tubercles. 
This entire process is an inflammatory one from start to 

flnish. * This is further showo by !he presence in most in
stances, of giaot-cells, which occur in other conditions as 
sequels of inflammation. They consist of a large mass of pro
toplasm contaioing numerous nuclei, aod are similar to the 
giant-cells of bone (osteoclasts) known to be phagocytic. As 
they surrouod the tubercles, and project pseudopodial processes 
into them, while. morcover, they oítcn contain detritus, bacilli 
and disintegration products of the latter, their evident fuoction 
is to act as phagocytes in arder to remove, if possible, the tuber
cular mass. 

If this auto-protective process íails to be carried ont suc
cessíully,• as is oíten !he case in animals, aod when the forma
tion of tubercles is rapid, the central necrotic mass becomcs 
caseous, a feature which tends to cause confluence of a group 
of tubercles. Under these conditions a more active auto-pro
tective process is awakened, • i.e., fibrous cncapsulation. This 
is brought about by the growth, around each tubercle or aggre
gate of tubercles, of cellular connective tissue which gradu
ally becomes more fibrous as its cells disappear. Connective 
tissue bands and a thick, fibrous network soon invest the entire 
tuberculous mass, eoclosing oecrotic tissues, cell-remoants and 
even the giant-cells, in their grasp. The caseous material driés 
and shrinks, and is fioally transformed into a calcareous und 
gritty mass eoclosed in a fibrous cicatrix, which sometimes in
eludes considerable of the surrounding tissues. 

• Author' a conclualon. 
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The large proportion of phosl)horus that the tubercle bacilli con
tain has suggested that their pathogenicity might be due to the need 
of phosphorus as food. The' fact, however, that they are tar more patho
genic when dead, conclusively eliminates such a conclusion. 

Koch.o showed that dead tubercle bacilli, when injected subcu
taneously in guinea-pigs, produccd an abscess. Prudden and HodenpyJn 
not only confirmed this result, ascribing the action to a "bacterio-protein" 
liberated when the baciilli were disiutegrated in the tissues, but they 
obtained, after intraperitoneal or J}leural injections of an emulsion of 
bacilli, nodules of various dimensions. The Center of these nodules, 
composed of epithelioid and giant cells, contained tubercle bacilli in abun
dance, imbedded in crearuy material and surrounded by fibrous tissue. 
This was confirmed by Straus and Gamaleia,4i by Vissman,4ª who con
cluded that r'tubercle bacilli, though dead and therefore deprived of the 
power of growth and metabolism, can still originate alterations in the 
tissues resernhling in every detail the structure of a fresh tubercle;" 
by Alfred Masur,-1--1- whose experiments showed that "the bodies of dead 
tubercle bacilli contained toxic substances which are to be regarded af! 
the cause of the changes in the diseased organs;" and finally by Stewart 
Stockman,4~ who found that the soluble producís of the tuhercle bacillus 
produce Iittle effect on the healthy organism and that the dead bacilli 
are far more active than the soluble producís. 

Again, if Üiese lenions are due to the phosphorus of the disintegrated 
bacilli, they should correspond with the local changes produced by this 
elernent. R'eferring to phosphorus, Cushny"' writes: "Another feature 
in phosphorus poisoning, which is, however, better see1t after repeated 
small dose8 than after a single large one, is the proliferation of the inter
stitial connective tissue of the stomach, liver and kidney, wh~ch finally 
induces t_vpical cirrhosis of these organs." Baumgarten/1 on the other 
hand, defines a tubercle as "the result of proliferative and exudative 
changes." Cushny also says, referring to the action of phosphorus vapor, 
that "many pathologists now regard this proliferation as a secondary 
result of the necrosis of parenchyma cells." Abel,.a on the other hand, 
"by the inj~tion of dead tubercle bacilli into the tracheas of rabbits, 
found, after twenty-four hours, white isolated areas in the bronchi and 

· a!Yeoli made up of round cells, arnong which were the bacílli; twenty
fonr hours ]ater these were 11,ecrotio and epithelial proliferation had 
begun." E. R. Le Count/9 from whose paper Abel's lines are quoted, 
remarks: "Thus we find, in marked contrast to one another, a liquefac
tive necrosis, which we recognize under the more common term of suppura• 
tion, formation of fibrous tissue and a necrosis with-Out liquefaction
three distinct processes differing from one another anatomically and 
histologically, and having for their etiological factor the poisonous sub
stances present in the bodies of the dead tubercle ba.-'3illi." These three 
processes are also peculiar to chronic phosphorus poisoning, the liquefac
tive necrosis being especially marked in osseous tissues. Le Count also 
states that :ti.brin ( composed, we have seen, of nucleo-proteid and 
adrcnoxidase) is nconstantly present" in the tubercles of guinea•pigs·, 
and that "the freqnent presence of fibrin in genuine tubercle nodules in 
human beings has been demonstrated by \Verneck de Aquilar in Baum• 

u, Koch: Deut. med. Woch., Bd. xvil, p. 101, 1891. 
u Prudden and Hodenpyl: N. Y. Med. Jour., June 20, 1891. 
e Straus and Gamaleia: Arcb. de méd. expér., vol. iil, p. 705, 1891. 
-u Vissman: Albany Med. Annals, Dec., 1892. 
'' Alfred Masur: Münch. med. Woch., Bd. xlll. S. 249, 1896, 
11> Stcwart Stockman: Brit. Med. Jour., Sept. 3, 1898. 
ª Cushny: Loe. cit., fourth edltlon, p. 593, 1906. 
u Baumgarten: Cited by Falk: Vircbow's Archlv, Bd. xxxlx, S. 319, 1895. 
u Abe!: Deut. med. Wocb., Bd. xviil, S. 482, 1892. 
u Le Count: Jour. of Exp. Med., Nov. 1897. 
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garten's laboratory." The presence of fibrin is, in fact, generally men• 
tioned in text-books. Even the fibrous encapsulation of the tubercle 
:finds its counterpart in tbe fibrous indurations whicb terminate the 
curative process in lesions caused by phosphorus. 

Suggestive in this connection is the predilection of matchworkers 
to phtbisis. J . Ewing Mears511 states that "in many tbere is observed 
a gradual deterioration of physical condition as manifested in loss oí 
flesh and vigor." In the only three fatal cases to which he refers, "the 
immediate ca.use of death was phthisis." Ralph Stockmantt states,that 
the phosphorus fumes to which match-workers are exposed "consist of 
phosphorous anhydride (P-100 ) and sorne phosphoric anhydride (PzÜ5 )"

the latter being the form found in the ashes of tubercle bacilli by de 
Schweinitz and Dorset, as we have seen. After referring to the cases 
in which necrosis affects only the jaw-bones, and which recover after 
surgiral intervention, he writes: "In other cases, the disease, instead 
of healing, spreads locally, involving more borre, the patient becomes 
cachectic, feverish, and wasted, and ultimately dies of pulmonary 
phthisis, general tuberculosis or sorne other tuberculous affection." Con
vinced by this, and by the fact that, as he states, "the condition generally 
is exactly similar to what is seen in tuberculosis of the jaw in cattle 
and in tuberculous diseace of other bones in man,"* he concluded that 
the cause of phosphorus necrosis -..vas the tubercle bacillus, and e.xamined 
the pus from six cases by the Ziehl-Neelsen rnethod, finding it in each 
instance. He says, however, that "the organisms were few in number 
and difficult to find except on the c]osest and most careful examina
tion;" that even after centrifugalization and utilization of the sediment 
"sometimes severa! coverglasses had to be examined befare any of the 
organisms were seen," and finally that "inoculation of guiuea-pigs with 
the pus did not infect these animals with tubercle." 

In view of the data I ha.ve submitted in the foregoing pages and 
the fact that, as stated by Abbott/2 nthere is a group of bacilli whose 
numbers are in many respects so Iike the genuine bacillus tuberculosis 
as easily to be mistaken for it," and which are "characterized by the 
same staining peculiarities," while "not all members of this group are 
capable of causing disease," the germs observed by Ralph Stockman 
evidently belong to this benign class. Indeed, it is doubtful whether 
cases of cbronic phosphorism are even as vulnerable to infection as 
the average individual, owing to the immunizing influence of their febrile 
state. On the other hand, when we consider (1) that as Stockman 
says, "the accounts of post-mortem examinations of fatal cases" show 
that "in most cases death occurs from tuberculosis of the lungs" ih 
match-workers, and that the fumes of phosphorus which they inhale 
months, or years, finally provoke a general disease so similar to pulmon• 
ary tuberculosis, that it becomes a question whether the bacillus of this 
disease is not its true cause, and (2) that the pathogenic agent of the 
tubercle bacillus, in the light of the evidence adduced, is phosphorus, 
the conclusion seems warranted that tuberculosis is a phosphorus necrosis 
of the pulmonary tissues, and that the tubercle is naught else than a 
capsule for the necrosed area, calculated to isolate it from the surround
ing normal tissues. 

The second stage becomes clearly defined when the deposit 
of tubercles is sufficiently great to modify the normal sounds 
obtained from the chest by auscultation and percussion. 

• The !talles are my own.-S. 
r.o J. Ewlng Mears: Trans. Amer. Surg. Assoc., vol. iii, p. 357, 1885. 
in Ralph Stockman: Brlt. Med. Jour., Jan. 7, 1899. 
u Abbott: "Principies of Bacteriology," seventh edition, p. 363, 1905. 


